
orameod thai ths prompt
hit purposa, Wd should b titnionlthod by

means foi ,
recent In'

lMlon from abroad, to ba prepared foi out own dc
fsnss, as well an Fat thi suppression of domestic ltisur
ffcciion i

in stlcctthft A slUfota National Armory, IT tho pub-
lic food b alone considered, Pennsylvania Will bu

lit iho KlTutdt theeomblnrd ndvantsges of a ceD.
trftl position, abundance of material, and skilled me-

chanics, and a people of undoubted loyalty.
I commend to thi attention of the Legislature tS re- -

Sottof tho 8uperlntendnt qf the Public Schools, tlie
slate of which and the rapid progress of ed-

ucation are subjects of Just congratulation
The report of tlio l.unattc at Ilarrlsburg

and Of Vtt4Mi lVnnirltanln. nft.lr Hnurcs of Refuge
at Philadelphia snd Pittburg, of the Institutions fortlio
Deaf and liumb and Tor tlio llllnd, and the Northern
Home for rhildron, at Philadelphia, and cf
the Pennsylvania Training school for Idiotic and fee bio
Minded Children, nt Media, show that these mciltcri; HH

out charatiea are well oduitnintcred. and I recommend
that the countenance and aid of the IVmtnonwealth be
Continued to Hum
Under lhi Joint rciolutlon of 18th May last.CommHsloii

en havo appointed to revlso rutnus laws.uhose
names will be ft.rlhw;th submitted fur the ndvice ntid
content of the Pernio. It 11 hoped that '.lie cnmmiu-loner- s

wilt able to report during the prosMil session toof the l,eeiiltttire. Cmuidcrlnr the erent labor iinpoe- -

iil?I??",jil?djyS?,i?pi"n"e to
v. nt- - nuB mm viiikitriu ui n,v mw,,....
comuilslanrrs, I suggest that the compensation pro
tUed fur by the joint resolution should be IncreaiCd to
an adequate amount.

It was evident, lonj slurp that It would b Impost!-- 1

Mr for the banks to con Inuctn redeem their obligations
in coin, In the face of the laigc issues oi paper, in ne- -

cesiltV for t hlch writ tmnntpil nti tliftlil and the BOVfrn
tucnt Ly the eilgoncles of thu time. No surprise,
thorerorj. waa fell at the intpenilon of pci p.t) mont
by the

L
banke.. . fehlcli

.
tuok.. ulncen:

n Monday,
.

tlm 3Uth of
i

ueceinDrr uti. unaer tue circtiinninnccr, i kcui imniu oi
of the law,

aorermmnt, Hho bni jircu moro nnd better clothed.
ana utiicr equippen men man nny otner riaie, anu mi
tar exceeded her quota of the military levlei. The im' ;

of our beat cltlteni, young men of education nnd ineatu
Diltne ranka or our volunteer reglmenti, Their gauani
ronduct, whenever an oppertutiity hat been alforded to
them, iim done honor t the Common tvcaith.

that they are loyal to the Government eitabllelied by 1

their ralheri. nnd are detormlned to quell thepreeeni
In.urrectlon and preiarve the' Union, and that they 111

p ,an,0'n"""0,0,u,",n,"t"uurVction ofii
A. O. CURTirf

HttccTiv CuAMetn.
Hatrliburg Jan, f, led

Obituary.
Col. Sam Colt died nt his residence, at

Hartford, at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, from an attack of gout and inflamma
tory rheumatism which proved fatal in the
space ot uvo nays. Voi. Lou was uom in
tho city of Hartford on the 9th day of July j

1 Q I .1 a i 1 tr-- or- rt''c3 rF. n rtr mu iUiT.i.u j,....
the timo of his death. At the ago of four- -

teen he was sent to a School in Amherst, ,

r. f - 1 1.uass., iromwiuen ue runaway i,u
ed na a cabin boy on board an East In
diamon. While on this East Iudia voy-

age his idea of a revolving pistol was con-

ceived, and ho worked at it as ho had
opportunity and money, and in lb35
when twenty one years of ago, took out
his first patent. Patents were secured,

also, in France and England, and a com-

pany formed for tho manufacture of revol-

vers in Paterson, N. J., with a capital of

S300,000.

Tho company soon suspended, however,
and no more revolvers were made until

1848, at which time tho factory at Hart-

ford was established. A portion of land,
comprising some two hundred and fifty

acres, was redeemed under Col. Colt's
management, and a splendid armory, of
Portland stone, built thoreon, together
Tfith.a number of neat brick houses for tlw

accommodation of his workmen, the cuter
prijjo involving the expenditure of over a

million of dollars. At the time of his death
Col. Colt ors drising this immense armory
ta its fullest capacity, the pay roll for his

workmen for the last mouth amounting to

8150,000. Tho company, of which he

was thc.head, will continuo the business,
in accordance with directions left by the
deceased.

Colonel Colt was married, Juno 0, 1S50

to Miss Elizabeth Jarvis, daughter of Itcv.
William Jarvis, of Middlctown. Four
children were the fruits oi this marriage
two have died, and a son and daughter
are now living. He had three brothers,
of whom only ono is now living Judge
James Colt, recently of St. Louis, now of
Hartford.

Insurance Co. Annual Heport.
The Third Annual Ileport of the Far-w- ora

Mutual Fire Insuranco Company, wo

publish in tins week s paper. '1 lie report
presents a grautyiug oxuinit. ot tlio bust -
ncss oi me company, i tiu company has
neon in operation not, quite tiueo years,
ana uuring that tnuo has insured property
to the amount of SI , 707, 290, whi'c their
losses and expenses during the same time,
havo been comparatively trilHing. This
proves good management on the part of
tho officers. While other conipai ics have
been compelled to increase their rates, or
mgko as3essmeuU lo moot losses, tha Far-

mer's Company has dono neither, it has
wont on inorcasing its business and capital
ablo to meet all its liabilities and showing
each year an increase surplus fund. The
company by its charter ii oonfined to in-

suring country property ; therefore wo oau
comend it to our farmers as affording in
the lantruaco of the Ilonort "a safe insiir. I

o-- - a - - i

nnco at rates corresponding to tho risk.''

I

Defences or Pkn.nsym'A.sia. From
a 1 te report wc learn that Fort Delaware
at Philadelphia, is now ready to leocivu

its aruiruient amounting to 'ono hundred'
nnd thiity fivo largo guns, besides twenty
flanking howitzers.

Fort MifSin is also ready for its entire '

armament, consisting of 47 large guna.
A . . Ii. TJ..i 11.1

Vincreased capacity of Lovt Mifilin, and ad - .

ditional fort, on Lake Erie, will a
,
so pro- -

baby bo made. During the wise and
pridcutrcgnpf Democracy these outlays
T.eru uuncovskury, uui tve must now pay
for tho groat luxury of "a change."

tST Mr. Russell, tho correspondent of

tVeLondou 7Viw,itis said, I return
to Iiiigland early in Lebruary. Ho com-pla- ini

of ill health, and of bad treatment,
at tho hands of some of our peoplo, who

insist upon visiting npon him tho indigna-

tion thoy fed ?t te rccont editorial artic
Jps in tho Thf" 1 abusive of tho I uitc-- J

Ctates.

Culiuiiliin DmiuiiTnt

BDITHO MY LF.VI I. TATE PUOrRlETOU,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SATURDAY MOnHINQ, JANUARY 30, 1E6S.
riiiiiai-fmiii'- l jUlWTOtlMfMMIMtltMUIlltllWIlMI

Tho Dovmfulloi' Cameion.
Simon Cameron has heen nominated to

the Senato by the President n3 Minister
St. Petersburg, am Edwin M, Stanton
succeed him an Secretary of War.

Such was tho information conveyod by
the telegraph to all parts of tho country, a
few days since, and subsequent accounts
havo confirmed it. Tlie administration of
tho WaV Departmetit p.lSiCS in'O the hands

. .
.

. . .I' I i -- l. i .piit ueuiuui ui yiviio wua a lliuiliuur UliUl ,

Uucliauau'a Cabinat,) and Cameron retires
to Contemplation lipoll ttlO Vanity of IlU

. ... . . .
mail alt.urs, ailllU tUC E110T3 Of northern

, .

iiussiu i
. . . .

Corruption and inefficiency in the man
agCllient of War affairs had become too,. to bo longer borilO, and tllC llivest- l-

cations of Committees of Congress were

gradually throwing tho facts before the
country. Under those circumstances it
was not possible for tho President to re

tain the former cashier of the Middlctown
Batik in power, without incurring an

amount of odium and injury
and he has thcrcioro bowed out the Sccro

tnry from ilisCabinot an(1 oalictl an hotest
Bm, abla mnn to gurpy hu p(1C0j

J3csiae3) the abandonment of eonserva
. .

.lirc .,,, by uamcrou in his recent
m.ODO,;tioa t0 flrm thn B,avo rcI1,iorei 1.5,

fui.,hci. conncction with lIl0 administration
inespcaicut and improper. No n

inot'o innumau anu utauoncai proposition
of warfare than that, has been heard 01

since Great Britain employed tho toma
hawk and scalping-knif- c of tho Indian i

savage ugninst us in the Involution.
Cameron doubtless thought to ingratiate
himself with the radical Abolitionists by
this brutal and savago proposition, and
eventually attain the Pr e.sidency by their
aid. He played a bold hand but has lost,
and all honest men and patriots may re-

joice at his discomfiture.
It incro'ses tho significance of this event

that it took place without consultation with
Cameron, and without his prior kuowlcdge;
his first information being that he was to
leavo, that his ejection was already de-

termined. How much the humiliation of
his fall is increased by tho manner in
whioh it takos placo I The Secretary who
within a few months was issuing his tele-

grams for the arrest & imprisonment of
citizens of the United States without hear-

ing or trial, is now by u jutt retribution
hurled from power without premonition or
notice, and ordered into virtual exile !

With characteiistie cunning the retired
Secretary, or his particular friends, are
representing that he is not disinclined to a
sojourn in Itussia, and that the new Sccro- -

tary is ins particu ar lricuti Sc. Iho art
and lioll " - .v.w jf vjiiH,i.u it o BV

ouiil.mf tl.rif n will l. .
I

via-u- i4mv "J VUW IWII trv UbLUl) bUi

Consider, how strong and ardeut must bo
his fiicndfhip for his successor, who sup-

plants him without his couscnt How ar-

dent his desires for Russian residence when
he goes upon compulsion I

Whcu good men go down in the muta-

tions of politics, the country has cause for
regret, but whcu, the Canierotis go down

tears arc untimely and regrets impossible.
The only mourners on tho present occasion

I

will bo army contractors an! iobbow and
;, heir allies, incl nding the red mouthed Ah
olitionists whoso cry is for barbario war,
for pinc, plunder and blood !

io Party Men Now.
The Union Democrats in thu

Legislature proposed that if iho regular
Democrats would occept Mr. ltowe as
their caudidatc for Speaker, tho Union
Democrats would nsaUt to elect Democrat-
ic officers of the House wi It the exception
of two inferior places, which wero lo bo
given to Union Republicans. As an addit- -

ional inducement to accept this offer, tho!
assurance was given that Mr. Kowc would
orgauizo tho Houso upon n Democratic '

basis and act with the Democratic paity
To the eternal honor of regular Democrat"

, T . i

,c ""-'"1- m Jjcgistamro bo it saut,
uic proposition icas maignanuy rejected.

binding tbat tho regular Democrats
would not couipromibo their organization
or toll out at any price, tho Union
Domocrats discovered that tho Republicans
wero ready to accommodate them with a
trado upon tho most reasonable terms.
Tbo regular Republican caucus eagerly
embraced tbo occasion by nominating
John Rowo.

Iho Democratic party kuows no half
way supporters. Thoso who commenco by
be-

- half frien(3 invariably end as whole
cnclnie3 Mm who oanuot M
Mm tQ ft Dainooratio oaucus nQ

right to call themselves Democrat. Let
them make the most of their triumph ; for

organization comes out of this contest puro
and unadulterated. Another cPotion will
put it out of tho power of solfish and trad-
ing politicians to sacriGoo it.

C Wu refer our readers to an article
from tie Journal of Commerce on tho M- a-

fon and 81' It 11 affair,
. entitled ' What i

ttttUd. ' R'.ad t

I 'I li: (Ulcus Stevens and his Committer.
Thpddous Slcvcns of Pennsylvania it

Chiiirmiin of tho Cottnnittco of Ways nnd
in

Means of tho Iloufo of Representatives, nt
Waehitigton, and was bo at the extra scss- -

iou last year. A committee under his

chairmanship is n fit body for originating
mid and injurious schemes of Gnaucc, nnd
if it has its way no surprizo need be felt if
.our monetary legislation becomes intolera
ble. Prom this committee came tho bill
of the former session for issuing 830,000,.
000 of Truasurv notes. navahlo on demand: I

, ... ... ,
a mcasuro so uangerousto mo puuno crcu-:- .

....1 ii..t.. ...... 11. .1 e i it.. 1!

'
present

session the conitnittco havo boon incubating
. .. ... b!thcmt Does ho intend to sell them, with

i iui lantini mi nuuiiiunitt uuu ur
two hundred milliona of small Treasury
notes, in tho nature of bank bills, nnd ma
king them a legal tender in payment of
debt. And this loo in tho face of tho fact
that Treasury notes havo fallen as low as

. ..i- - i i- - -- t ; iuvc perceiu u.soount asn.ngton,
mat limn tuiuiu uuji uuuiiiuu nuuiu uu iu'
finitely greater under tho system proposed.
The proposition is, that creditors Bhall

sustain a loss equal to whatever may bo

the depreciation of Treasury notej in col- -1

looting the debts due to them 1 J

It is perhaps hardl v worth while, at this

timo 10 discuss constitutional nuestious. as

lhav seem to rrot but little consideration in

Congas or out of it ; but we cannot avoid

noticing and denouncing this proposed
measure as in violation of the fulidamcn
tallaw. The constitution prohibits the
States from kmiin hills of credit or mak-- .

insr anvthiim but L'o'ld and tilver a lctral

tender in navmcnt of debts. To the gene- -'

ral government or rather to Congre-s- , it
confides the power of coining money and
ropnlatinir tha valno thereof and of foreign

coits. Hut no power is given to provide... cn ti, ,.!...,
r In mnl.--n ...Mi nnnor mot, n lnl rn- n-

dor in navmcnt of debU. Not heitm ran- -i

tod no such power exists, as the general
government possesses only moll powers as
are granted or delegated to it by the con-

stitution. This is the reason why there is

no express prohibition upon Congress
against making anything but coin a legal
tender. Hut the absence of such nowcr in
Ooncrross is iust as certain as if it were for.

O V - -

bidden in express terms.

Look first ttni.n tliis picture.
The news from England is not so favor i

ablo, Judging from a tono of ncoitain'
class of her leading journals it is possible
sho may force a quarrel npon ui. Due al-

lowance, however, must bo made for the
brag and bluster to characteristic of John
Bull. That England is jealous of this

'country and would cladly see u rent a- -

sunder is certain, but whether she can af--
ford to intcrfere, c..pecially when the has '

no iust groumis, is not so ciear.
It is said that is, the papers say she

dmnands tha Mtrrcndor of tlio robel Minis
H. nt l,n will

send her fleet and breakup our blockade
and smash things generally. Wo think it
will end in bluster. Our Govenima t wU
ttnt nrmtp in mm Kirt. htiinilil.il miff Hit- -

perious demnntlsfrom anypuuer on larlk
Let us be careful to give no offence on the
Ono hand, nor to saoriSco national honor

It U till 1114 1.1 li Uvllvtajlvll VI I a I Ills
T,pl in rns.-.lv- fi to do riht nnd hn dp.lnr- -

" " " - "

mined to aand by it to the end. f vlum- -

bia County Republican, December

Then on this.
Mason and Slidkij. to he given Ui
The correspondence between this Gov

erniucnt and England has led to n thor
ough investigation of the points of Inter- -

natioual law involved in tho capture of
ana ci.u.tLi,, ami iuqi resulted

in the conclusion that while Capt. n iiiicus t

i u .... ni,,ino e u..:.:.i.1, US JU.llllUU UJ HI. UUUIIUllllliU Kit. JUittlSll
preceden's, yet tho rights of ucutrals, for
winch our Uovornmcnt has always con-

tended against British opposition, even
fightingier in 181, mado it a matter of
importance to accede to the demand of tho
British Ministry. To do otherwise would
havo been to disavow the most cherished
principles and reverse and fortver aban-
don the most essential policy of tho Gov-

ernment. Wo have done to the British
nation just what wo havo always insisted
all nations ought to do to us.

Though at the first impuho thi may
seem humiliating, yet tho careful observer
will readily perceive the advantages ao- -

crueing to us by this step of tho Cabinet, I

It foils and disarms England; it virtually

trinca upon thc'ri"ht of search" question
and it will prove disasteroui to the Rebel
cause. They had hoped wc would not

'S'v0 tho prisoners up, and that as the rc
f f,u!t KnSj"n? T1? "iP.!!0.5? j' m

illUlll. J IlU V Hill 1U.11I,U kUtll. UKJ UIU Ullll
novv como from abroad will do moro
towards disheartening tho robels on the;
ono hand and developing tho Union feeling
auionj' them than any occurrence sinco t

tho opening of tho rebellion. Columbia
County Republiban January

What a comfortable and convenient thing
it must bo these times to have neither consist-

ency nor public spirit 1 but bow laborious
it must bo to watch the political weather-

cock so carefully, as to bo able to get
round in good time.

NotiCO.
Tho accounts herctoforo duo for fees &c

in tho Register's Offieo, transfered to Hon.

Peter Eut, havo been left in the hands of

John G Freezo, in tho Rogister'a Ofiico,

for colection, where they will remaiu until
tho ICthof Vebttary ; After whioh timo

thoy will ho put in tho hands of a Justico
for collection.

Daniel Lee.

3S Ti j longth of tho Governor's Mcs-sag-

excludes our usual variety ; but wc

deomod it oi' sufficient importance to occu
py tho space Wo havo given oursolvos
a'U.....the room nostiblo., aud ; hall full v ca1!

, up noit week

Conllscatiou. I

Now in view of alt theso facts. vc insist
that the true policy is to malto tho rel.e'S

tlie unci pay tho expense of the rebel-

lion
tothey have caused. Confifcnto their

property all their property, their slaves tho

their land-i- , thoir productions, their moil
ey rVthoy own. Let there bo uohosita'
Hon about this. Columbia county Ilcpub tho
lican.

Tho rulo of law is, that when nny prop
crty h confiscated by n government, it
shall bo sold and the proceeds go into tlio

i of
public. treasury.

.
Tho policy of a general ,

oonDscation act wo shall not discuss : but
wo would liko to ask tho editor of tho lie
iniilii-jf, ...lint l,,i mlnmlc In iln with tlm

. .
.NzillM tvlinn 1m ctmnnnila ill frtlimnntinn

tho other property ho speaks of, and havo
tho proceeds of the sale go into the public
treasury, to "pay tho expenses cf tho re-

bel lion"? Or shall they escape the fato

of other property, and bo turned looso up
on the country to heighten produce, steal,

up ealcniari

Light! Light 1

Wo arc opposed to nnd tcil onpoic all
compromises calculated to barter away the
principles for which this war is waged.
Wo will oppo30 1'euco itstlf till the success
of the war insures the pcrmancmeof Pence.

Columbia county Rlpubtican.
TLe compromises of the Constitution

havo aha bcon I,eld saorca savc b lbat

lcrcw of incendiaries who have always
held Uiat "tuo U,litutl State3 constitution

wai a lcaS with death and a covenant
with lic11-- " Al,,onS "'0S compromises
protection to the slave property of the cit

i"3- - If " a for the preservation
of tho U,lio11 nder tl,c constitution, then
protection to slave property and the rights
oi siavo owners must remain untouencu.
You davo not dcstroi' tho constitution, nor
"barter away" its provisions. What are
" C principles for which this War
waScll," m the opinion of the Editor of the
Republican 1 And wlrit is that success
and its extent, which will in his judgment
"insure tho pennunence of luceu ? The
constitution and iUs every provision, even
to tbo protection and perpetuity of slavery
must stand, so long as a single ctatc or
citizen desires it. You caunot "barter
away ' an' ol

We arc not alouo in this opinion. In
lesi-'- a Daniel Webkter utter:d tho foi

lowing, which furnishes a lceson for tho

times :

"If I have attempted to expound the
ConU'tutton, I have attempted to expound
that which I have with diligcnc:
and veneration from my early mauhood
to tho present day. If I havo endeavor
ed to defend and uphold the Uuiou of tho

States, it is because my fixed judgmci
nnd my unalterable affections havo impel

'jcd m allJ still x to Ard lhat
rT . '. , , ,
umoa 113 lI1J oul "'jr wr gcnuiai
prosperity and national tilery Yes, z(n
tleinaii the I'oiisti'ittioa and the Ui iui
J ,l:lCt than together. If tiet Btawl, they

, , if v; f ,
" ' J.

mustfall logttter.'

That shows where Mr. Webster would

havc 1)oen foumi ;f h(S t.-- .i th
.

Pr''senD time. lle would not belong to that
. , . t . .

scuooi ot politicians who uuuuvcu tho

Union can be ' saved by destroying the
Constitution, Mr. Webitor believed they
must stand or tan together.

Our RnrnKSCNTATivi s. On Monday
last the Representatives to tho Stato Le- g-

islaturo, from this District Col. L. L. Tate,
and Gco s Tutt0 E oac(l ;

our office to pay their respects, while on

the wav to Harrisburg to attend to their
duties. We happeud to be absent at the
time, and missed tho pleasuro of sffcing

them. These gentlemen passed a scathing
ordeal during last fall campaign, both be- -
ing denounced as secessionists ; but the
sovereign people of this District put a

quietus to these slanders of a reckless pro.--s

and mobocratic politicians, by electing
them to their present position, by hand-

some majorities. Col. 'J'ato and Mr, Tut-to- n,

wo havo reason to believe will make
excellent Rcpr-sentative-

s, both being bool
cd np," as to the wants of tho District and
bcig oun, in ,hc D(.mocratio faith tll0y
wil1 provesnfo cus odians of our interests.
iiusiidii nateii uivu wuiu .iiivutiiuij, ,

and whatever of interest transpires in the
Legislature, we will endeavor to lay beforo
our readers, Danvill Jntelligeiuer.....

wamuiuu'
Great surprise has been manifettod in

certain quarters, as to tho resignation of
Perhaps

Congress does nothing but talk,

nothing

does nothing but talk.
J he currency ot the in a

on,whilo uusctt'ingj
yet nothing talk.

Not a dollar to foutid in the federal

treasury on 15th Junuary (sco Mr,
Cha-ie'- s fcpecoh) ; yet Cougress does

talk,
currouoy, inflated yaL

monetary discredit, ooinmoicial dis-

honor, certain disunion, an
nhrnnt in ui of tlm

war -- all imminent rot Coiizress dooa
but talk

I f I . a 'i r iinb'n ltm-cnj-

III" V'Ji " a "it
In thoso htiriiiiu tiuva offic 1

p0J,C8.C4 nn interest Dover htforo attached
then), I ho plain busincis character of will

Governor's Mesjugo will it a ard
careful nnd porsual, it being a to

littlo inoro than a historical naration of us
operations ot the Statu since the ad

journment tho special session of tho Leg-

islature.
of

Tho total debt of tho Stato at Iho closo

tho last Gscal year, cxclusivo of military
: A,i,loans, tllllUUIHQII lO 9 ' jib iuu

General Government has alroady rciui"

burscd part of tho uibnoy raised by fpe
cial loans for military expenses, and is on

bound to pay back tho wholo amount, this of

cannot be regarded as an addition to tho

permanent debt of tho Stato, unless the

Legislature should determine to make it
by offsetting unpaid balance

against the direct taxes to bo levied upon
tho Stato.

Tho Governor notices tho fact that at

tho expiration of tho term of tho three

months men in July last, some eight or

ten thousand Pennsylvania
uutcers were thrown into Harrisburg with
out notice, and dctaiued hero waitiug upon
tho paymaster, of an average timo of some

ten days ; and after stating the measures
taken to provide for their subsistanco, ho

refers in just and complimentary terms to

the "liberal and patriotic efforts of the cit-- 1

izons, and especially the ladies of Harris
burg'1 in providing for the wants of our
wearied and hungry foldicrs.

Tho official exhibition of tho fact that
intiBylvainiit has contributed ovor ono

hundrttd thousand men to maintain the
Constitution and preserve Union, is

ono of the most gratifying features of tho

Message. 1 hi proportion is larger than
that of any other in thu Union, ex-- 1

'

cepting probably tho State of Illinois, and
much larger thau that of the Stitu of New

York, which, with a population exceeding
that of l'j;hnsylvania by one millicn, has'
furnished few if any more men lo ar- -.

my.
The Governor state's that afsurancc

lifirn lini-- vrii-- inf1 frnin tlm 'IVf.-lir'- .- T).l
'

partment of the General Govern... cut, that
the examination of the military accounts of
tho Stato will tbe completed without delay,i

so that tho Stato may receive a credit lor i

tho balance duo, in.,...; ,he same
tuviaitte her quoit of the direct The
completion of tins arrangement is assumed,
and a saving of fifteen per cent, promised,

r
l'l!U IT W 111 I'.IU UUUUU U Olll

. , .
taxation duvii g the present year, e do

not question the wisdom of the St.tos as

suniing the payment of the direct Ux, but
wn cannot see the propriotv of increasing '

tuo permanent ui-u- oi tne otaie iy tue
amount ol that tax for tho prs-n- t year,
l.i nfT lln n ..A., t .1 f .. ftf v ! I
ill Ulllll iV JUb Vll UIU UI t.l.-
111,.

u
II, rt um rcqiuri'd by ineroa eu InT 1 .

tion. If tho principle ol borrowing moil'

ey t pay the States quota of Federal
taxes is in the present, it will Lc

right for tho future ; and we may go on

borrowing money instead of procuring it
by taxation, until the credit of tho
becomes exhausted and our debt is moiu

j

than doubled. Better meet the question
at once and boldly, and pay as we go

This, however, is a subj et for the Legis-

lature to eoniiJer and .

Pa! riot ij- - Union.

Tins Baiui.un Co.ssuM.MATi;n. The
I

arratigemniit enteied into by the Republi
cans and Union Daii.oerats of the House
of Representatives was fully carried out

yesterday iu tho election of officers. E.
If, R.vucit, of Csrhon county, Clerk of the

last House, was and Mr. Cap-ro- n,

of Chvsier county, rc appointed a'
Assistant Clerk. Two Union Djiuocrats,
Messiv. Scott, of Hundingdon, and Won-I.JI-

of Lineastcr, refused to suppoit
Rau 'it, and threw away their votes upon
candidate- of their own; but with thii tri-

fling exceptiou, there was no balking on
tho part of tho Union Democrats. The
genuine Denioerati are much obliged to

them for .showing their handi so boldly,
ami thn people will hereafter under: Unci

that the term "Union Democrat" means,
in a political tenso, a Democrat who is

; rc.ady t0 unito wit, tno for
tllC Ot OlhCC. 1'illriOl ij- - UIIOH

Wf.kihnci tiii-- Out. Mr. Chandler,
tho demagoguo Senator from Michigan,
wj10 for yCars ijaa labored for tho alicna- -

tion ol orth and bouth and now advo- -

catcs n policy which will lead to their
eternal sepiratron, has been voted out of

months betoro secession had assumed its

tor incompetency for his position,havo been

fairly tried, u nil, by tho olection of Mr.
Howard, condemiied." So goes ono
them I Who goes next.

BSy- - Hon. Goo. S. , in tho oourse
of a recent lecturo at Roxbury, Mass.,
deplored nbsonco of great men, In

these days, from tho management of pub- -
lie affairs, when ono of tho audiopco Hu- g-

gested Gov. Audrew as an exception. Th0
fellow was hissed for his disoourteoui

tcondaot.

Socretary Cameron. the follow- - Senate by thr Michigan
ing paragraphs in tho World of tho 6th and Mr, Howard, a more conservative
Jauuary will sufficiently explain it. j politician of tho Republican school, elect

Gold thrco per oeut. premium in Wall ed in his place. The country needs blood-stre- et

yesterday, and tho rate rising j yet letting, was tho sentiment of Mr. Chandler,

The tido ef specie setting in heavily for present aspect. Tho Detroit Pice Prcs
Europo ; yet Congress does but saya " Mr, Chandler's criminal

tion in tho movomont to Bull Run, his as
Tho exchanges of tho country, foreign sauU upon West Point his attempts to de

and domostio, in wild disorder; yet Con-'p0- 3o General McClellan, nbovo all, his ut.
gress

nation process
ofdogredati values are

Congress docs but
bo

tho of
noth-

ing but
An irredeemable-
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ionominioiw termination
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What Is Sottlcd P

What is Settlhj? Wo arc not alto

gethcr certain that tho English government

accept of tho reasons whioh Mr. Sew
assigns for yielding Mason and Slidull

their domand. It is not apparent to

that tho gorcrnincnt has, by its do- -

mand, and by tho acceptance and answer

our government, settled any dootrino

whatever, cither tho dicputed claim of

Groat Britain to impress seamen, or the

right of taking ambassadors out of tho

neutral vessel, or any other substantial
point.

The (temauu ot jMiginnu was not maao

any particular grouud. Tho statement
Lord Itus.iol was vory broad, that cor

tain individuals had boon forcibly taken
from onboard a British vessel, on a law-

ful and innocent voyago, an act of violence
which was an affront to the British Flag
and a violation of international law.

It should be boruo in maid that strictly
speaking this was not presented to us as a ,vh0 desired to be recalled',
formal demand. Lord Lyons was instruct- - J 'c ar0 uot allowed to know tho ref.-e- d

to inform tho Secretary of Stato that ho Bons 0f tl10 President for this change, bu
should make tho domand, tho Seo- - ,ve can Safily venture tho opinion that it
rotary to offer tho samo terms himself rcsuU4 from his conviction that the coun-whic- h

tho British government would ask. try (esivca) and has long desired n cbr.ngi.
This course was courteous and dipl&matio, ( jt WOuld bo useless to deny, also, that tha
but it results in tho surrender of President nnd his friends felt that Mr.

(

Mason nnd Sli Jell wholly on the grounds (Jan)er0n has not been recently sympatt- -
stated by the Secretary of Stato in his let- -

tcr) and England is not bound by tho ar- -

trumcut'' or explanations of Mr. Soward.
It may bo argued that England virtu-

ally lays down the doctrines of that letter
by making tho demand. We do not seo

that sho does. On tho contrary, it will
be observed that Mr. Thouvenol in his
letter to Mr. Mcreicr says that the "cir-

cumstance which governs nil this affair

and renders tho conduct of the American
'cruiser uiiiustifiahle.'1 is that the Trent was

. ' .
'

not ucstinetl to a point oe.ongini to ono oi
tho bcligorcnU, but was earring her cargo
and passengers from a neutral port to a

a neutral port, Xow wero dojs it not ap
n ar that this U not the cround of Lord
llus el's complaint abo ? In what senso

'c.-.- it be held tint England assents to any
tf tho reasons which Mr. Seward assigns
for ll,c fing up of the prisoners, who.,
t!lc, c mai' bo

Wi, of ",!C

'wholly unmentioned and outside of his

letter, which nmved England to declare
that the arrest was not justihablo by the

.

;lar.s.of nnt.10"?-
u arc inclined to think that wo

,have
not gamed so much on Lnglann :in this

.,
matter, ns some have supposed. If the
wily Eng ish diplomatist should sco fit to

, . .. , , ....
ivply in coiu anu lormai terms to ;ur.

Siiward. aumitliu ' nothtner aii'l nenvins
n 'Qn

'

'
case will form a precedent

, ,, J
, exc-p- t as against us in the

future, but not bii.'ding England to any
principle, utilets the broad ground that aI,, ,
b tin 111.1 lm m'rtll yht lllln lrt,.r IrAm fifl

.(i.p-tll- iiipicllilllAII ltf.cft Yf .LA WrA a tfllllllt.ll .1 II I J.I I' I I'll UIIUIM JJWi.'l tlMld J I

gooth can bo taken out of her shall be cs- -

taM'shcd by future correspondence on the
su'ject. It is not perhaps possible, it will

certainly cot bu hodorable, for England
to withdraw from the etlgtct without d

mittistg, or denyin this point. But bIio '

may do so, aiid when Mr. Seward's letter
.'is read in England, wo take it for granted
there will be a strong disposition thoio to J

avoid conceding any of tho principles
which he lays down for tho future assent
of the two countries.

Wc aie not to be understood as finding
fault with tho surrender of Mason and
Slid ell. We romarked eo.iic time fcinco

t'ia'. t'u nit'on woald s.t;taiii the Govern
nient iu so doing, if tho course was to be
determined on. But we aro not satisfied
with the maimer in which the surrender
has been made, and wc greatly mi-tak- e

the nature of Eugli hmen and Americans
if it shall be found that wc have made any
advaneii in settling principles of interna-

tional law by tho courso which has been
pursued.

'I lie Legislature
In tho House, petitions havo boon pre

sented by John Cessna, (Dem ) of Red- -

ford, contesting the scat of Gcorgo W.
Householder, (Rep.) one of the Represen
tatives from tho district composed of Bed-

ford and Somor set counties; and by Hen- -

ryJ. Myers, ( Dem. of Adams oounty,
contesting tho seat of John Busby, (Union-Doin.- )

Tho Committees to try these
cases, wero drawn in the proscribed form
on Thursday, as follows :

R. Graham, of Westmoreland; John
iV. Hanner, of Waihinton : li R oinwigp
of Tioga; George W Wiinley, of Mont--1
gomery; Thos. Craig, of Carbon ; Joseph
Moore, of Philadelphia; J. P. Rhoads, of
fiiimlirrl-ini- l , nf Lilarion J

mwll

Joscnh Caldwell, of Philadplnliii in M.n '
,

Jicdlord case.
John A, Ilapper, of Washington ; Wil-

liam Hutchinan, of Allegheny; II. V.
Hall, of Luzerne ; D. M. Schrnok, of Som-

erset; Win. Wiudlo,of Chcstor; C. R.
Early, of ljllk ; Wm. Henry, of Beaver;
R. F. Smith, of Chester ; and R. 51. JJo -

Ulcllan, ot Uhestor; in tho Adams cue.
Roth branches adjourned over from

Thursday till Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock,

CSt2r Our rcadors will agrco with us when
WO Say that WO havo reached a llcptU of
national disgrace which seems tho lowest
,, , , .. uai.u8 (.. permission to
Lngland to land troops at Portland Maine
to ho inaiehed into Canada : w horo in case
of a war with England thoy can promptly
aud most sueccsifu'ly assail us. Cortainly
this aduiumtiatioii is tho most accommo-
dating one wr hare eicr known

Tlic Kotlrcinrnt of Secretary CamoroR
From (In1 W'sxv Dfparlineut.

)ia3

leaving

placing

Win

WnMiliijjt on wm uovor moro a3tonuhed
tl'a y, by tho annoutioomoi.t
that Secret nry Cameron had retired from
tho Wnr Department. Tho thing was

wholly unexpected, and no man was moro

surpsisetl man mr. uatneron uimsoit. it
teems that the change made was wholly tha
worn 01 mo rrcsiuent. a tie urst agnation
of the Kubject in thu President's mind oo

cured last Thursday.
Yuftcrday ho had formed his conclusion;

and nddrojsed a note to Mr. Cameron, in-

forming bim of it. This noto was received
by Mr. Canicrou last night, nud waj tlio

urst intimation no nau mat a ciianga in
tho Cabinet had been determined on. It
is needless to deny thut tho War Minuter
was surprised and agitated, but tiro Presi-

dent assured him of his personal good will
by tho tender of tlio vcy honorable pos- i-

liot, 0f Minister to Ilussia, in placo of.Mr..

z;ng wjti, tho Administration, but, on tho

coutrary, l,as been in active sympathy
with politicians in Washington who aro
zealously and bitterly opposing tho PreM-de- nt

and his measuroa.-j-7iia,fi(- U

Cvening Jjurnal,

Seorotary Cameron's Successor.
Mr. Stanton, the new Secretary of War

has figured but little on tho stage of lu- -
jtioiial politics. He is a Pennsylvania!! by
birth, and is now in the prime of life.
Ho was for some time a resident of Pitts-

burg, and afterward of Washington. By
profctsion he is a lawyer, as which ho has
attained great eminence. In tho West ho

was constantly engaged in arguing in tho
higher Courts and most important cases

among others the celebrated Wheeling
bridgo case; and in Washington ho has
been engaged for years in arguing cased
before the United States Supremo Court.

His political antecedents aro of tho
Pennsylvania Democratic tchool, and ho
has always bcon high toned and modcrato
in his polities. Ho wai called to Mr. B.
chanan's Cabinet, it will be remembered,
about December, 1900 taking tho plaoo

of Mr. Black as Attorney General, whon

the latter individual assumed tho position
of Secretary of Stato on tho resignation of
Mr. Cass. Mr. Stanton is a man of tried
loyality, of integrity, of great cxecutivo
ability, nnd, it is believed, eminently fU.

ted for th1 oucrous po3t of Secretary of
War, to which he has been called by tha
President at tho present ciiois. Phila-
delphia Evening Journul.

MARRIAGES.
Msrrieil.On Sunday f t mluir, 11th inl., Iy I he Iter.

0 J Wlillcr, GtOROL II. IllKTI,K to Kcm- -
r.ll tilcm.itliuti;.

Oil til,- - 1311. in.t !) Tov, franklin Of nrhntl, at lb'
home i.f tlio tilitliitiiij nibintrr. Mr. UutHtt Kkuhh,

InfCnl.t'o l'l , nMim lUsitr, L,. .ViiaclT, of tSmitti
Millfi.r.l. Inuiann.

()! thi '.'l!i (int.. by tha Ilrv. William J. P.yT, Mr
t'u a hi. tii J. .mil .Mini IIacnmi .Mitiid KiPHka.

(f .Maine twj.,. CJnl u m t.t.i county.
the 2Clh of Iirceinlicr hy tlio llcv. 0. II Torlt.

Iboth Kiircht Auiun, nml Miss M arqiret IlaLMtm, illtp., Monluur county.
In Milton, nt the rffiJcnrn of the bri'Iii'" fallifr, nt P

ii'iluck on ,Vcw Year' innrnlnf.bj llu llsv. Dr. IVilM
ii. a i iwia, i.f'i i iii tn i n urinnri it biiuira i, en
linuJ, and .lia C. B. UitntvN, of .ililtnt, 1'a.

. .yiMwmTi'nm.T.i ii. .mi. i .rtn, niu.a.. .i ,fcrrr7fcwsm

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
coimarrsn hliiklt.

WHEAT 81 l.V.UI.OVEnSKED 1 1

iiYr. rn iuiiTr.it 1

CORN (old) 50 kg a a 1

CORK (new) SOTA 1.1,0 W it
OA'M 3iI.AItll 10
HUUKWIirj T Su'l'OTATOES t"

Special Notices.

F ASHIONABLE OtOTUIMU
ro

F ALL,
Tho

WIIITH HAM. ri.OTIlIKO DAZAAH,
at the southvMf comer of

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
la now ircnntcd with a

FIJI.I. STOCK OF rASHIONAHI.E REAUV MADB
OLOTIIISO TOR FAI.I. AND WINTER WEAR,

nt nrieoi which chnllcncn competition.
I'nrlicular nttentioii given to Cu.tomer Work, Ofllwa

Uniforms, aluo Home duardi' fiiiii, tec.
WHITE HALL CLOTHING DAZAAn.

Soulhwrtt corner of
FOURTH AMI) MARKET (STREETS.

I'ETER B. LEVIOIf, ProprUlof,
Ndv. 10, 1PC1. (May 1, ie01-13- m.)

07 THOMAS W. MATTSON, Rcculvod the l'rn
Mcdnl at tha World'i Fair In London 1MI, forTRUNKJ
CARl'ET 1IACS, IlantR, thoet nnd Gums. Great Include
menu arc now olfjrcd lo nurchaiou of the nUove artl- -

Irlns. TIil ii iniirli thn Inn'pal utnrk of trilllkfi. C.lTl.Cl

Uas. viicei,&e.. in riiiimieipiiin very cheap for wiii
...irk,. s.r,,,,, ,.., door Abov(! 4th. iomA ltd!-

BvWSiif7v.Inndillllon to havlni; tho largoiit, moit varied and
fahlonal.lc mock of Clothing in inad ex-

prenly for retail talon,, havo coniiituied every one hl
mvn nalemnan, by having marked In fiiurf, on each ar- -

... ...v isi; iuiu'.i jiihi: tttil UU RUU IO( v -- "'
pna-ibl- vary-- nll mint buy alike.I.iv.u good nru urll sponged and prepared, ami f':"taken with the making n that nil can buy wilinha

full auranccqf getting a good article ntlhe very
est price, A!o, a largu stock of piece roods on hand.ei

, thelateat style and best iiualitles, which ill bo tunlo
to order. In tlio most fashionable and best inanmr,

' uer cent., halow r.mllt nrlrp.
' I hi. Prpippnt In MnrkM.iilim A Rilltl BUeOlNJT

$35! EMPLOYMENT!
AGENTS WANTED I

Wo will pay from 925 to $73 per month, and all oip"1,
es.tnartivo Agents, r give n commission, Particular

sent free. Aililnus limp Hiwisn MaciiIxi Coui-ikt-
, u.

JAMbS. General Agent, Milan, Ohio.
A'lg. 11, ISO!. ISni.

Mimtahv UNiroRMs Thero l. perhaps, no "'P''
of military liuslnen in which thero has bn "

m0fg marked iinprociucnt than iu Iho clothing of '

?'"; i!"'!"?".,",? VIIFmZ"'"n garnieiiti were almost
v.nr- -

iuiViiiutViii...:' Y,iir iiir
Itmsii ud tisin sieves mado vi.utinn manor off,";"
jiDicuj., I(,ij tii0 preScnt war, such of our

i promro tuoir uniforms nt ih "'"""VfS,
tCstn" tet.ar?ny wh la .'i er d"ric o"

Thnfm Vanned ha'yc
I4IIII1.V.-

them to All lli largest T.otHsr i lli' Uottt-Jinn"-

lim.
U'.pl 11, M


